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FIFTH WAR LOAN SALES 
FAIL TO REACH QUOTA AS 
CAMPAIGN HEARS CLOSE

ill its

1

mid us (lie ToiTiince Herald w
nf the SO.-ill.OOII i|iiola assigned
subscribed. The drive in this

Illlliiiun l.i'c. chalrnian of
iniltee for Torrance, warned
that the total bonds purchased
to date nol yet meets the quota
for the Fourth war loan drive.

While some corporations still 
unreported, he declared, 

?ueir figures to be released in 
next two days will send the 

total up considerably. However, 
he pointed out, more individual 
bond buying is needed, as based 
on the figures from the banks. 
the post of fire and the Grand 
Theatre.

"We boat our Fourth war 
total by one-third," Ix-e said. 
"We cannot afford to have it 
said that we did not even nice! 
our Fifth quota."

With official closing date of 
the Fifth War 1-oan drive only 
a few days away, the Treasury 
War Finance Committee empha 
sized the necessity of closing 
the wide gap existing between 
individuals' bond pure-liases and 
the area's quota.

Although one phase of :h«
unpaign purchases by corpo
lions has even exceeded ex 

Vectations, bond buying by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Public ha.- 
provi'd a disappointment, It wa.s 
pointed mil. Less than one-hall 
the area's quota has been met 
in a three weeks' intensive 
campaign.

"Again we want to stress Un 
reasons why every Ameriwn 
.should consider success of this 
home-front drive as a personal 
obligation," Robert H. Moultoii, 
chairman of the committee, saiil.

"In the first place, war expen 
ditures have reached an all!inn' 
high because of the vast quai- 
titles of equipment needed Cir 
our advances into enemy teijti- 
lory. We must supply

ey lo el the
ipcnsc. We have the privili s<- 
iring this drive of doing o, 
it by giving, but by lend ig 
jr .surplus monies to the g v- 

 nt at a liberal rate of In 
terest.

"That is our responsibi I 
here at home, while our in 
uniform have taken over the 
less pleasant job of meeting h 
enemy in face-to-face col 
We are depending on these 
at the front to win the w: 
.soon as possible- but they 
are depending on us, too. 
can't let them down.

"At the same time, it 
lie kept in mind that t; 
money out of clrcul; 
through investment i n 
bonds is the best hedge ag; isl 
rising prices. Thus bond bu ng 
Is an important stabilizing i lu 
ence.

"Also the wise man tod 
building up a reserve for in 
certain aftcr-the-war day.' 
 titling every available d lla 
Ko bonds."

COLUMBIA
OFFICIAL
RETIRES

h »Var Loan drive on Saturday, 
nil to press today, only .SfWII.3.10 
to the liiral committee hud heen 
district still is shorl S320,(ill. 
the mill War Loan drive com 
*

Tomorrow Is 
Blood Bank Day 
In Torrance

Friday, .lul> 7 (tomorrow) 
from 'I p.m. to li p.m. Is Illood 
Donor day in Torrance, when 
the American lied truss unit 
will be here to conduct Its 
regular blood bank.

In appealing for a more gen 
erous olTering of lilood to 
save our American soldiers, 
the I ted Cross has Issued the 
following statement:

Your time is HIS lime. The 
l.-i minutes you spend today in 
offer your pint of blood to the 
lied Cross is a time anil ma 
terial invest menl that will 
pay five thousand percent in 
I he future. To a dying sol 
dier your expenditure may

' give to him u wluile new life 
time ahead. Your blood is 
only a payment toward his 
tomorrow, toward YOLK to 
morrow. This way, part of 
you can if" into battle. It

; may well be jour blood in the 
veins of an American hoy. 
1'lck up your telephone now. 
Call Torrance I Ml or Ijimllu 
87,5, give your name, address 
mid telephone number. The 
ICcil Cross will do tile rest.

RETAIL
MERCHANTS
ORGANIZE

Mts di

Alti -i;i years ot servic. 
the United States Steel 
13 of which were spent i 
Columbia Steel Co. plant ii 
ranee, Merle Johnston IK 
tired. He has been servii 
.superintendent of the slice 
department and resides at 
Engracla ave.

Succeeding him is Paul 
.son of 1328 Acacia ave., wl:

 n assistant superintendi
  sheet mill. Watson ca 
ilumbia in July, 1033, 

sheet mill turn foreman 
was made assistant shed 
aupt-f Intcnclent 111 N o v e 
1D3U.

Johnston began his si 
with Columbia as sheet m 
peiintendent in August, 11

Woman Sentenced 
$200 and Damages

.Mae Caulhard of I
finesenteiii 

and pay for the damag 
car of C. H. Wright, 
Loinita, damaged in an > 
on June 2ti at Sepulv 
Crenshaw aves., or s 
days in Jail, by City Jud 
B. Willett Saturday. " 
man Indicated that 
pay the fine and for tt 
a«es. She was ar ' 
driving an aulomobll< 
toxlcated.

William Kuddlemeycr v

t nced lo pay a II 
 drunk driving chai'ti 

t

i Of
lent
and

30
Otto

wo- 
ould 
lam-
for

sen- 
0 on 
paid

the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce has been formed and met 
last night, with Hillman Lcc of 
J. C. Penney Company as chair 
man and Harry B. Lewis, exec 
utive secretary of the chamber, 
as secretary.

The purpose of the new or 
ganization, it was explained, is 
to cooperate among members 
and better serve the public. 
Non-members of the chamber 
may join the division and will 
be served with equal privilege, 
Lee said.

One of the first civic matters 
on the retail merchants' pro 
gram was the appeal handed to 
the City Council last night to 
have sti-ongcr lamps put in the 
street lights in the business dis 
trict. As long as stores have 
to turn out their lights at clos 
ing time, il was said, the streets 
should be lighted up for the 
benefit of window shoppers.

Conservation of paper and co 
operation in getting sufficient 
stocks is another program; the 
providing of a Better Business 
bureau service is another, and 
distribution of all information 
regarding retailing from the De 
partment of Commerce, the U. 
S. and State Chambers of Com 
merce Is in the new setup.

Other members of the original 
group are Harry Abramson. of 
National Home Appliance; I 
Washer, the Ciay Shop; Bill 
Kemper, of Verdi's Dress Shop; 
Klbcrt Quimhy, manager of 
Newberry's; Al Lewis, of Karl's 
Shoe Store; Bernard Cee, of Ber 
nard's Shoe Store; Reno Lang- 
staff, of Torrance Vlowcr Shop.

Membership will be by invita 
tion, but soon will extend 
throughout the city, it was ex 
plained.

U.S. Steel Buys 
$616,000 Bonds 
In 5th Drive

Subsidiary companies of the 
United Slates Steel Corporation 
have subscribed $010.000 to the 
I AS Angeles County Fifth War 
1-oan drive, it was announced 
today.

The allocation Is in behalf of 
the American Steel and Wire 
Company, Columbia Steel Com 
pany, Gerrard Steel Strapping 
Company, Oil Well Supply Com 
pany and the United Slates 
Steel Products Company.

The amount of the subscrip 
tion Is made on an equitable 
basis depending on the size, lo 
cation and number of operations 
of the U. S. Steel Corporation 
subsidiary companies In various 
districts throughout the United 
States.

MacDonneil MAN THE MACHINES AS
lilted Head SOLDIERS MAN TH! GUNS,
Of L. B. Unit NATIONAL WORKERS TOLD Of Chamber

The appointment of Patrick 
MacDonneil as supervisor of the 
Long Beach War Housing Cen 
ter wa.s announced today by 
Paul F. Williams, manager of 
the IB centers throughout Los 
Angeles county. This will bring 
to eight the number of War 
Housing Centers under the di 
rection of MacDonneil, who will 
assume his new duties immedi 
ately.

Long one of the largest and 
most active War Housing Cen 
ters in Southern California, the 
Long Beach office will be 
brought into closer coordination 
with the other centers in the 
Harbor area and southwestern 
and central Los Angelus. These 
include housing centers located 
in Wilmington, Torrance, Ingle 
wood, Culver City, Santa Mon 
ica. Central Avenue and Down 
town Los Angeles.

MacDonneil replaces Wesley 
W. Wcrnor, who has been as 
signed area managership cover 
ing the southeastern portion of

to man the machines so that they on t 
iif Ihi- wiirld may man (he KII.IS. 
u ili.wn, they are helpless." 
ird> finm Dr. Alien A. Sl.ii'l.ihil.' riiiK i 

j their cars, the several thousand employ 
j Company turned to their jobs^    --   _    
;With a new sense of responsi- (h( . v s N who was kill( ,c, 
: unity, following a series ol two in thf, South Padfic 
"Fourth ol July" programs held 

!at the plant Tuesday. One w 
: held at

of National Supply

_, , . , ,,
uesday. One was; Tuhc m'srlnf wprc named Ken- 

a.m., attended bv ! I 1""1 E - Br°2ks' U- s - A "' Co';"-s'

il.liOU employees, and the other lost Eur Walter La-
| at midnight, with 800 attending, j Butihc Navy, missing in action, 

I In excess of 2,700 men and I '''^^j °^ m^in , "°W "'"

the nty.

7TORRANCE 
DISTRICT MEN 
GO TO NAVY

employed by Na-

Dr. Stockdale, ranked as one 
of the most dynamic and well 
informed speakers on industry 
in the nation, reminded the Na- 
lional workers lhat they were 
not working on jobs that they 
are in positions of winning the 
war.

Taking a theme from the song 
"While- Cliffs ol Dover," Dr. 
Stockdale drew tears from many 
as he asked National employees 
never to miss an hour unless 

'absolutely necessary, to get 
! "Jimmy back home" as soon as 
possible.

| Calling the attention of the 
, worker to the men in service, 
; Dr. Stockdale, who was Intro 
duced to the group by R. R. 
Smith, industrial relations man 
ager, said that there are 610 
men and seven Women of Na 
tional now m the service, and 
called lor a raise of hands of 
those in the group of several 
hundred assembled to hear him

ported
Prisoners of war were named. 

Wallace v. Taft, son of Clarence 
Taft, National employee, and 
Richard C. Cn-ighton.

Winner of the Silver Star, In 
Italy, 1st Lieut. Eugene A. Tom- 
pleton, was named to his former 
fellow workers by Dr. Stockdale.

Among the present employees, 
the speaker introduced the old 
est in National service, Rees 
James, 42 years; R. R. Smith,

than -10 
Hannebrink, 34 y 
are many mor 
ord, he pointed

Ben 
Ther

ear thi 
ut.

The following registrants were 
inducted into the Navy under 
date of June 28, Carl D. Steele,

Board "NO. °280, has annou'iiced: how "la»y outside of National

Ktlgene Samuel Held, 
Oramercy ave., Torrance.

Frank Dobrodenka Pagac, 1103! 
Madrid ave., Torrance. j

Alfred Edward Zuccone, 2-1247 i 
Los Codona ave., Walteria. !

Waller Morris Rowland, 1B14 
W. 213th st., Ton-line

I Supply have those near and 
I dear to them In the service. The 

a 75 percentresult was 
showing.

Joseph Edward Gosslattx, 2211 glot
Gramercy ave., Torrance. 

Ge

National who 
sacrifl

n- Itoll 

roll of thosi 
have given 
e for their c

Un

ify, in pointing out what the 
living have to do to make up 

n,>0 ! for their losses.
He named Ernest P. Colburn,

W. 210th at., Torrance.
David George Powell, 

Lime st., Inglewood.
Earl Henry Cook, 13021 Doty ' killed in an airplane flight over 

ave., Hawthorne Su| , Kl,,, lds(.o.
Lesler Harold Evans, 1427 .,   .. _ ,, . 

1 Also George H. Colburn, who
died In the service.

Banning blvd, Wllin|iiBton. 
William Eugene Uailey, 1037 .

He nan  d Oscar II. Fun

Nation of Privilege
Dr Stockdale laudnd the 

United States as comprising 42 
nationalities the happiest fam 
ily in the world, where despite 
the war, its rationing and the 
heavy drain on accustomed pri 
vileges, tin- workers can still 
drive their cars to work. This 
is a record only held by this 
nation, and only because we live 
under the American flag, he 
said.

We have more than 135,000,- 
000 people in this country and 
yet it takes only 50,000 police 
men on duty at one time to 

; "keep us in line." That is free 
dom, he pointed out, and "we 

lean even criticize the govern 
ment without fear of being shot 
at sunrise."

While we havi only B percent 
of the world's acreage and only 
7 percent of the population, we 
have 50 pel cent of the radios, 
make 80 percent of the automo 
biles, we exceed all in various 
luxuries, In manufacturing, rail 
rouding, shipping and above 
all, "we can return to this and 

(ContinUDil on P.uo G)

C0M1TTEE TO IIANOLE J. C. 
PROGRAM IN AREA IS PJAMED

PER COPY 5

INDEPENDENCE . . . and A 
tendance were the tomes' di 
cussed bv Dr. Alien A. '

Fourth of July gain

Torrance 
Heeds Carpet 
For Clubroom

s.o.s.
The r.S.O. needs a carpet.
According to Chilli man C. 

/.. Ward of Tnrriince V.S.O. 
ciiiiimiltee, the local group 
was provided with a carpet 
tor til.- club lounge which be- 
longs to Bin-haul; t T .S.O. club 
and now it must lie returned.

No other Is available from 
the regional L'.S.O. office und 
thus an appeal must be made 
locally for one.

Call Ward or any other 
members of the committee if 
vim have one available, to 
'loan or give In the club.

OUIICIL BUYS 
1SES: KOORS 
-SPED AT S300

Appointment to the board of 
directors of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce of Reed H. 
Parkin, secretary-treasurer of 
Doak Aircraft Co., Inc., was an 
nounced yesterday by the cham 
ber.

Practical experience with the 
problems of a Chamber of Com 
merce came early in the career 
of Parkin, also a member of the 
board of Doak Aircraft Co., Inc.

Working his way to a degrco 
in business administration at 
the Universities of Utah and 
Southern California, Parkin sold 
shoes, sweaters and bathing 
suits, did summer construction 
and harvesting in Canada,- and 
was a bookkeeper nights.

Born Feb. 23, 1902. in Salt 
Lake City, Utah, Parkin at 
tended grammar and high 
schools there, then entered the 
University of Utah. After three 
years, he moved to California, 
leaving his job as assistant man 
ager of the store in which he 
had started as a clerk.

Continuing his education at {

Torrance City Council las' 
night bough! six new buses fot 
?1t.05S each, from Crown Body 
and Coach Works, and hired 
Ch.-rlcs F. Koors as transport a- 
lion engine*1 ! 1 in complete charg 1 
of all bus opeiations at $300 : 

onth.
C. Z. Ward has been bus mar 

ager, and the resolution provide.- 
that he report to K 
Koors direct to the City Coun 
cil.

The line has only three buses 
in operation at peak hours now 
il was said.

N. H. Cucci objected to buy 
ing the buses, on the grouni: 
iliat no provision was made foi 
sale of the old equipment. Hi 
was told by other members that 
all favored selling the bid b

i was evident that 
they were not needed.

It was understood that Ko< 
as going to receive $100 
lonth, but it was cut to $:;OC 
i the contract to be signed.

Ask Re/.onliiK
The Longren Aircraft Co. 

planning for post-war expansion 
Df Us plant, petitioned the cit\ 
council for relief from zoning 
 cstfictions which place its plan! 
n an agricultural district. They 
say that new buildings canno: 
>o constructed under the provi 
sions of present zoning, and 
asked that the land occupied 
between Crenshaw blvd. and 

Carson and Sepulveda 
blvds. be reclassified for light 
industry. The request was re 
ferred to the city planning com 
mission.

The city will ask the U. S 
Bureau of Census for a census 
of Torrance, with the govern 

experts and tin- 
cost, if a plan

Torninre Krlii:
illcire fnrll!'l.'s
^without serio
problems and
manent conn
work out the
if formation c
they can acco

Also attend!

City Board of 
continuing thei 
past eight or

establish a jun

t.-n-i

of thr

;. nli-li and de- 
lor fhtir children 
Uf transportation
appointed a per- 

nit tee of 15 to
immediate details 

if a plan by which 
miplish this end. 
ng were six reprc-
the Los Angeles 
Education who  

if promises of the 
ten years--said

c Ics is ready to 
ior college to take
students of this

ment furnishing 
city paying the 
is nol worked out between t 
board of supervisors and t 
office of Herbert Legg to p, 
state assistance to the coun 
in caring for census requii 
ments of smaller cities at II 
time. The city would get mo 
motor vehicle funds I rum I
state if pi-rs 
mild lie pn

'lit population g 
iven, it  hit i-d

ut.
Want Sewers

Mrs. Herminia Alcala again 
asked the city for action on 
sewers for 203rd st., stating 
that the people want the sew 
ers and will pay for them. 
Mayor Win. H. Tolson again in 
itructed Cily Engineer G. M 

Jain to work out the situation, 
costs, procedure and other mat 
ters, ill order that the work can 
start when the money is all paid 

  .. , ,. . ...... This will be within "two
Continuing his education at | payfluya .. Ml.s Alc .,|a sai(1 

USC, he studied at night, kept Thl/ Sama >,. franch,S(, '   
books during the day. After 
graduation, he became auditor 
for a mining company until the 

[spring of 1030, when he took a 
; similar job with Menasco Mo 
tors. Subsequently he helped 
organize the Menasco Manufac 
turing Company, serving on the 
board of directors as secretary, 
treasurer and vice president.

He also was auditor for the 
Northrop Corporation, which 
later became the El Segundo 
division of the Douglas Aircraft 
Company. In September of 1030 
rte moved to the Douglas Santa 
Monica plant as dcparlnicnla! 
supervisor in the comptroller's 
division.

On Oct. 7, 1040, he left to 
join Edmond R. Doak, former 
Douglas vice president, in form- 
Ing the Doak Aircraft Co., In 
now located in Torrance.

ler was brought up, and Ci: 
oilman Powell said that a pet I- 
lion protesting against excessive 
smoke, noise and standing 
across intersections is being 
circulated. G. L. Wise, appeal 
ing for Santa Fe, said that these 
problems should be taken up 
with the railroad operating de 
partment, and they could In- 
worked out. The council in 
structed City Attorney J. E. Mi- 
Call to work with Santa Fe 
attorneys on the mallei.

Now 42, Parkin has i 
i rled 13 years .to tin

'ii mar- 
former

Louise Grmvoll, whom he met 
at USC, and who now u> prln 
clpal of the Centlnela Public 
School, Inglewood district. They

Sti aged six.

Free Ticket 
To Theatre With 

I Bond Purchase
help push Torrance ovei 
ip in I in- $0,10,000 Fifth 
Loan drive, the Grand 

''I Theatre tomorrow night I Fri 
! day I will have a special war 

I Kind booth in the lobby to sell 
and give Immediate delivery to 
war bond purchaiicrs of any de 
nomination.

Upon the purchase of a bond, 
the purchaser will receive a free
ticket of admission to the th

is in Lcimei t Park. ' utri 1

While the gathering wa.s called 
!o discuss the problem from a 
rlistrict standpoint, taking In the 
ureas mentioned from Palos 
Veid.-s to Inglewood providing 
>ne junior college for this whole 
area the Los Angeles represen- 
atives demonstrated by t hell- 

presence and their statements 
I hat they would like to serve 
I he Harbor district (including 
Torrance and Lomita in this 
area I with a junior college lo 
cated where the biggest enroll 
ment is secured (San Pedro and 
Wilmingtoni and they might 
also have a junior college at 
Washington High school, to 
serve the other independent 
communities in the area in 
volved, Inglewood, El Segundo, 
Redondo Bead:, etc.

L. A. Promises Again 
While the audience listened in 

tently to the renewal of the 
aged Los Angeles proposals. 
hose inclined toward the prin 

ciples of self-government decided 
hat they really wanted a junior 

college not promises and an 
independent junior college where 
trades, liberal arts and crafts 
could be taught for the whole 
benefit of all the communities 
involved (not Los Angeles 
schools' already tremendous 
school fund), where the students 
attending could learn to fit 
themselves into the communities 
where they reside, or step out 
into the world prepared for 
what comes.

The appointment of the com 
mittee to work out the many 
phases of the program to give 
to the 10,962 high school stu 
dents of the areas involved a 
liberal arts junior college fol 
lowed. I.os Angeles city schools 

ere able to wangle two repre- 
-ntatives of the committee of 
i on the committtee named. 
While the purpose of the 
eeting definitely was to bring 

about junior college facilities 
ir the students of the districts 
ivolvod- it was obvious that 

I he areas outside of Los Angeles 
city school districts wanted to 

lay outside of those districts  
nd likewise that those in the 
istricts would like to get out. 
So, while the topic as a whole 
as that of higher education fol 
io students, it seemed neces- 
u-y to include Los Angeles city
chools the

Committee Named
It consists of the following: 
Oscar Willett. chairman, Tor- 

ance; Harry B. Lewis, secre- 
iiry. Torrance; Mrs. R. A. 
leenbock, Lomita; Mrs. Lucille 
ones, Lawndalc; C. G. Pursche. 
iai-dena; Mayor William H. To!- 
on. Torrance; Mrs. Ida Hcch- 
in, Palos Vcrdes; P. Murray 
ones, Inglewood; Harry Sharp, 
.ennox; James W. Tift, Wise- 
um; Judge Colmer Bridge, Her- 
losa Beach; Robert Russell, 
cdondo Beach; Mrs. A. Dyk- 

.lan, Hawthorne; Bob Kuhn, 
Manhattan Beach; William Jef- 
crson, El Segundo, and Harold 
;. Perry, principal of Torrance 
ligh school, and Dr. F. O. 
Ivans, Ix>s Angeles, both repre- 
entatives of the Ix>s Angeles 
ily schools.
James L. Lynch, president, 

'orrance Chamber of Commerce, 
pened the meeting and intro- 
uced the .suggestion that a 
haitman lie selected. Oscar 
Villett was nominated and
 lecled chairman, and the group
 lected Harry B. Lewis, execu- 

secretary of thi- Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, as sec- 

Mary.
Mayor Tolson opened the re- 

larks of those attending by 
lating his views on the matter 
pointing out that his son had 

> attend Compton Junior col-
 ge In order to get higher edu- 
nlion of the type desired, and 
tat he had to "thumb" his way 
ack and forth dally. He pointed 
ut the fact that the world is 
oing tu be "air minded" after 
»  close of the war and that 
ie establishment of an institu- 
iin ui higher education would 
e bcHi'ticlul nol only to those 
cademlcally inclined hut most 
i-rtalnly l<> those who want to
 arn a trade, craft or some way 
a earn a living.

10,0(14 Students
Secretary Lewis iwinted out 

hat the area involved has a 
.tudcnt population of 10.0U2. u 
;,un of almost 10 percent over 
usl year; thut its population is

(Continued on Paul 5-A)


